






























































to as& of the students
 on  campus of over 7,0007" 
questioned Did Cornelmann, 
chairman  of +he Campus Blood Drive.
 
With 
 1,000-pint goal, the 
drive  officially
 opened yesterday with 
approximately 150 
donating  their blood to Rod 
Cross  representatives 
in the Student Union    
Pre-registration for the 
three-
day drive began 
last
 week, with 
about 800 students signing up. 
Sign-ups for donations
 may still be 
made in the Library Arch, Outer 
quad, Eng neering and Music 
buildings, and the Student Union. 
Conzeins  useiams












06E68  El the 
Student  Us -
Ion to 
make another ate. It 
is 
possible the donation
 may be 
mad, 







 will pick 
up today 
and  tomorrow 
and hit 
the  top by 4 o'clock 
Thursday. So 
far ,we have met 
the expectations, 
and I hope we continue to do so," 
Conselmarin 








 to the 
trburr
 or 
tft-is upeireored 'by 
irlittF17-  
fraternity.
 eigirig-  
independent
 ner of 'Third and St. James 
streets.  
percentage or doors. certified the assistance
 of the Social Affairs 
medical ammo 




















 the ball are 
on sale 
from a booth in the library arch. 
Price is $1.50, 
Buddy King, 
whose  band Croon-
quist 





 will provide the 
mu-




Chuck Bailey and Bill Tarr, co-
chairmen
 for the affair, stated re
-
cell* "We believe that 
the Christ-
mas Seal Ball will be the most 
successful social
 event of the fall 






 be very 
entertaining,
 as well 
as 
the very danceable music of 
Buddy King. 
"We 
hope to be able to give a 
check of 8100 
or 






O's  Say 
'Ball
 Best Aid 
In  TB 
Fight 
Tickets  Scarce 








 Winslow Boy" 
perform-
ances Dec. 4, 5, 10, 
11 and 
12,  ac-
cording to Drama department
 sec-
retary Mrs. 
Linda  Franich. Tkk-
ets may be 
obtained  in Room 57 
for 50 











 in ushering 







 veterans" should 
report immediately to the Account-




 attendance vouchers and 
fill out Deoember
 vouchers. , 
Burton 
F. Owe', John H. 
Fields,
 
Leland M: Oho, Lewis D. Rich-
eras, Eugene R. Salvador, 
Chris-
topher
 Mesita&    
"There  is no better way to 
fur-
ther the cause of the 




Phi 0 president, 
recently stated 
concerning the second annual 










function,"  he 
continued.
 
"And at the same time will give 
valuable assistance to an all-im-
portant effort." 
'The ball will be held from 9 p.m. 
to 1 !ID. Saturday, 
Dec. 5, at the 







 meet requests 
from
 students 




dedication  of the new Musk 
Build-
ing, they will be available today 
at the
 Mimic- Department office, 
1,,crwell



































































































the  plans 
for the 
building  were 
first  made. 






furnished  by 
the a 

















Newman  Hall, 
and  the 
benedic-
tion by the 








Other events to be held in 
con-
nection with the 
dedication







 at 2 p.m. with Edwin 
Franko  Goldman, 
famous New 
York band director, in 
charge of 
the Central 
Coast  Counties Honor 
bend. The music director of the 
Central
 Coast Music Educators as-
sociation, which 
sponsors
 this bend 
is Thomas Starks, music director 
Of Watsonville


























 edition of the Spartan bee -
success, as Coach Walt 
McPherson's




the San Jose State
 junior vanity 
con. 


















 up an early 
27.-
15 lead and were 
never  headed. as 
they won a surprisingly easy 75-55 
victory.












 tanked aloe Redd  
goat.
 
sod four free throws to "rod 
both teams with 
22 points. Wil-
liam*
 sapped is three
 OWN goals 
and 11 free 
tiers tes, a total 
sill. 
 




points for the Spartans. 
Cooler 





the  Gators with 19 and 
17 
points respectively. 
Coach McPherson stated that he 





 against one of the 
"hustlincest" ball clubs the
 Spar-
tans
 will meet 
all season. He 
said 
that he was 
especially 
phrased  with 
the 
locals'  floor 
game.
 


























MeThersos  had pre
 
-







 from outside It they 
got bet. 






















 trys. According 
to Mc -





 that it 




also praised the 
other 
members of the starting unit and 
declared that
 there was no 
per-
ceptible 
difference when sixth 
man 
Dick Brady entered 
the  combine. 
Bob 
Steinback

















hypnotists  to 
pianists."  Dave 
Pan-
toskey, 

















Pantoskey  stated that 
the pro-




 pia f- Bill Weller, 
hypnotist:  the " 
Tune Tell-
ers"; vocal quartet and Jim Hu-
ston and 
Bob  Twist, ukulele duo. 
In addition
 to the novelty acts, 
a football
 movie will be shown and 
Bill Hubbard, director of athletics, 
Will





nalli, co-captains of the Spartan 
football team, will make an ao 
pearance, and a basketball talk 










In particular, during 
the intra-mu-
ral basketball season. He will 
pre-
sent 
a short address on the Bay 
Area Inter
-mural  Council and its 









Tuesday,  Dec. 15, 
in-
stead
 of on a 
Monday  as 
















 Dec. 14, 
will  be con-
ducted as a 




































 will begin 
on a 
Tuesday, 





















WialOweid-O nil Ail. 
40
















.-ot.'tb0 rim . 
T,._.












SINAINIII TIN gembeelme talkees:
 
hind Newton. Son Jima -
credentials  will 
ap to thine idle 









have marled" med." 
degrees' . Pular 
Seised  
Service  














held at 3:30 poi. M the 
Morris  
Collier, 
Napa.  Industrial 
Arts:  Awe?, 
San
 Francisco; 


















Janice  Lee 
Gramme,
 
Heakisburg; Lillian Ann Hughes, 
mu to the g r a d u a t es. Guest
 
Oregon;
 George Edward Schaaf, sin 
Jose; Wooden, 
J. Jones, Jr... 
speeker Me the commeiceinent 
Santa  Clara; 
Thomas  E WernPe, San Jose; Billie Grey' Maples,
 San 














de gass . 





grass meth Mile 
theissi
 Service Montana;
 Katliteen Joyce 
Morgan,  
Of the




























will  be Bache- 
K.




Mary  Susannah Raubenhekster,
 











































Credentials: litegmessiagt Demise 
ilso-Fehmayys Or 

































 Anastasia, Monterey; 
Laurence 




















































 of the 
college faculty 
opinion
 poll on 
whether  seniors 
should
 be exempt 
from




the  quarter In 
which 
they  are 
graduated







Dr. Harrison Heath, 
college 
tasting officer, will release the
 fig-
ure to reporters this afternoon.
 





 Heath lowed that 
the faculty










rekeeed  to 
the  
faculty Is The 
C.ammus 
























Dem  Bekaa. In 


































































































































































































































































































 Los Gatos; 
Jame.
 


























 M. Shrme. Kan 
4044.; 
Jeanne
 Marie Welke,' Saw 





Joseph  Francis 
Wine-
ler. man Jose; Leals 
San  























































































































































































































































































Aaron beat Campos 


























 Ardith Marie Begley, 
Oregon; Frances G. Duncan, 
Campbell; 
Hugo  Evon Frey, Jr., 
San Jose. 
Peat Graduate robin Seim, 
Revelers







Marie Rental. Petaluma; Don-
ald 





 Jr, Palo 
Alto; Bonita A. Davis. San Joao; 
John 









Mary Ellen Risell Braun,
 Turlock;
 
Nunn? Lee Camp, Burlingame; 
Richard




 Dana Carter, 
San Jose; 
Richard Wayne Cullen, San Jose; 
Liabeth
 Davis, Bakerafield; 
Kevron  
Ann 












Los Angeles; Karleen 
Madmma Iverson,






















Jose;  Sue 
Rush, San






















Anna  Jeim 




































































































































































































































copies  of 
LA,. The 
magazine will 

















open  house 
meeting 
will  be held 
'by








of Psi Oil, 
faculty  
members of 
the  Psychology 
depart-
ment,






Clirk, professor of 





in the Naval 
Aviation  Program. 
Bruntz at Meet 
Dr.  George G. Bruntz, 
professor  
of political
 science, has been
 in 
Buffalo 
attending  the 
National  
Conference of the 
National  Coun-




to Dr. 1.40 P. Kibby,
 head 
of 
the. Social Science department. 
Bruntz participated
 in a panel 
discussion on "The preparation and 
training 
of new Social Studies 
Teachers  new methods and tech-
niques."  
Players  To Party 
All players who participated 
in 
the volleyball tournament are in-
vited to come tonight from 8 p.m. 







Recognition will be given to the 
"Net -Nuts," 
Delta  Gamma and Lee 








































 Richard Peter 
Mesa,
 Sun-
















 San Jose. 
Elementary



















































































































































































































 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and 
from 8:30 a.m.










Delta  Pt 
will
 meet to-
















 hold a Christ-
mas  party 






S. Fifth street. 





 will meet tonight 
on the corner
 of Seventh and San 
Carlos 




















1131 N. Third. 























































































Snappy soreice, snappy shirt 
happy boy 
friend,













Minimum Bundle  
65e 
On Stop 
In at 9:00 





for the Day! 
We 




but we do 
know






Bur.ger  Bars 










it, over fifty tons of meat
















sold and are still going strong 












Burger  Bars will give 
away  yes give
 away ---




































FIRST end KEYES 
606 







































































































Dr.  Clara 
Darby
 taught




 1939 until 
1941. 
The 
university  was 
moved  to 
Quezon City in 1948 because the 
Manila
 campus was demolished 
during
 the war. 
According to Dr. Darby, interest 
in home
 




 of the ma-
terials
 which now are 
avalable.  In 
former  
days,  she 
said, girls took 
law, dentistry and medicine but 
never had time
 to practice. 
She  taught'nutrition in the Phil-
ippines
 and
 for two 



















































































church,  90 
S. Fifth 














and  singing will
 







































"Poor  plot but 
great
 cast of char-
acters," reported Doerr. 
Blue Key 
recently  initiated 
four 
new members





 Harp Didier, George
 Nale and 
Fred
 Barnes are 
the new actives.
 




 men. The 
neophites  are Bob Beth,
 Art Lund, 
Sam Yates, Paul 
Sakamoto,  Pete 
Silva, Jack Furey, Bill Tarr and 
Lon Polk. 
AWS Offers Varied Program 
Since Founding 




 and trophies 
are given to the 











who have not taken the examine- 
group that will, include all 
women
 






tions will be given Dec. 12 in Mor- 


























for  him with 
their 
a.m, to approximately 5 p.m., ac- 
other schools have 
made
 it work 
Women's
 Week activities. 
During 




 so can we.". 
these 
five  days, 
speakers,  pre-




 must have 
run 
It 
will mark the last chance 
for 












way  back in 
1922
 when 
take the tests, he said. Students Secretary Jan 
Wilson.  "This is the 
the 
organization  was first 
begun 
who do not take the tests 
on this 
on 
the San Jose 
campus. 
time for 
women to gain 
recogni-
date will not'be allowed to register tion for the 










individual  notices 
will be 
order to 
live up to such 
a name, 
sent to 
students, Dr. Heath stated. this group would have
 
to
 be or -
The respswobility
 rests with the
 ganized so as 
to include every 
wo-
student
 to titite the tests 
on
 Dec. 






AWS program would 
is where we elect our campus king. 
. 
have
 to have 
something
 different 
Sign-ups for the personnel tests 
'Jack of 
Hearts'."  
to offer each group. 
will
 be held Dec. 10 in Room 118. "Now let's
 see, what 
ironies  
This was a big
 order, yet it was
 
Over







 same basic idea 
which today 
pected 








the plan behind 
the AWS set-up.
 
Dining 31 years of trial and 
committee, 
"Oh  yes, March 
Mel-
odies,













Santa Claus will 
greet  San Jose 
students and female faculty mem-
bers early this
 year at the annual 
AWS
 
Student -Faculty Christmas 









Entertainment  will include a 
reading by 






















Donna  are committee 
chairmen 

































 to contact Miss 
Pearl E. Clark, 
assistant  director 
of Chaffey 
college, today in Dean 
Joe H. West's 





AWN grew up until
 
ROW it is one 
of the stroagest
 
organizations es campus. 
And as AWS 
grew and expand-
ed, so 
did its varied program. To- 
ter,
 AWS 
and WAA hold 
their  
day AWS officers proudly 
point to 
joint  Bar -B-Q, 
according
 to Sue 
Ann Zimmerman.
 treasurer. "I re-
member last 
year's  get-together, 
because I 
was  running for office 
then 
and had to get up 
in 
front  of 
everyone to make










busy  we 
year. Each 






sign up to be 
"big sisters" or laughed 
President






 At the 
party, "little 
sisters"  have a chance 
to meet student




At Thanksgiving, AWS and AMS 
members journey 
to Agnew State 
Mental hospital 
to entertain the 
patients with talent
 and tray fav-
ors, 
added  Program Chairman 
Marilyn 
Scott 
(hristamis lime finds AWN 
gals and wawa faculty mem-
bers eriehratear
 the yuletide wo-
rse 







losteshard,  AWN ad-
viser.
 




















don't forget the 
Heart's 




chlmcld in Donna Harcle-
road, second 
vice-president.  "Here 
a list 
of 
activities,  both social and 
service, which keep their all -wom-
en 
membership  continually active. 
The busy year of AWS doings 
begins early 
each school year with 
the 
Big
-Little Sister party, accord-
ing to Betty Wiser, 






 Ciefahoos. kw& 
sod  
11 ilosoroffoss. 























 why, at the end of each 
school year, 
we hold our recogni-
tion 
banquet, honoring the 100 
most active women on campus. Al-
so,
 to this time, new members
 of 
Spartan Spears and 
Black 
Masque  
are announced and AWS officers 
for the following year installed." 
"And  so lova  typical AWS 
yew." continned 
Darlene, "It 
keeps us all, busy, but we have a 
lot 






where they serve 
























 campus student direc-
tory,
 
will  be on sale in the
 Grad-
uate Manager's office
 for the re-
mainder of 
this quarter or until 
the 
limited




 to Dave Doerr, 
fratern-
ity president. Price
 of the copy 
will remain at 35 cents. 
Blue 
Key now Is in the process 






a directory on the 






 DAIINT  " 
Philosophy 
Classes  Determine 
Spring Religious












 the poll taken on!
 
the 
religious  questions in 
Dr. Fal- 
9. How 
important  for happy 
Lim., phi losoph y chums. 
WOO rdihS 
marriage  are similarities
 in ref -




















derived  from these
 choices: 
I. 
How  do you know 









How  can I 
reeoncile  the story 
of creation
 in Genesis
































5. Can one 

























Are Jesus,  
Me/lammed,  Budd-
ha 
and Gandhi all 
divine?  
8. 







Dark  Ages 
The
 dark 
ages of Morris 
Dailey 







been installed in the auditorium to 
replace
 the former fixtures. Vic 
Jansen, chief engineer, said that 
the new lighting system nearly is 
twice as powerful as the old. 
The new chandeliers were de-








individual  sockets. 




plating of the fixtu irek" while the 
other six reflect ilight from the 
ceiling.
 
The new chan4liers are hexa-
gonal, and measure about four feet 
at 
their  widest 
paints. 
They  hang 
approximately  
eight  feet from  the 
ceiling,
 suspended








delivery  efts. 10 p.m. 























































































































 And I 
was  just 
about  to 
tell




when  a senior 
suddenly  







grabbed  me 
by the 
neck,  and 




























































 Fresno and College of 
the 
Pacific. tied North

































 lime he gained
 418 yards, 
an all -rime
 































 side, the Gol-
den Riskier, 
suffered their first 







 the 54-0 
rout  at 
the 

















 in 67 




































r- 446 yards. 
This 
Spartans
 lorriogeol ?111.7 
yards per 
game







era(e  of ?MLA 
toier game. These 
totals
 
were  far off the 
Spar-
tans' 1116? performance u hen 




 430.1i, fourth 
in 
rushing






 Raider seniors 
saw 
their last action in the Stanford 
game.  They include Ends Rill 
Welsh-
 of Hayward 
and Ralph 
1/itchier 








 Francisco and 
Joe 
















Los Angeles: Halfbacks , 
I.arry Matthews






























































































































































 dose la 












































































































at 157 lbe. last 
year 
until  sidelined 
by an injury;
 




arid  Kay 
Toyota,

















with  an expanded  30-
game schedule
 starting






 and San Jose State 
at San 
Jose  Civic auditorium;
 USF 
and St. Mary's at 
Moraga.
 Santa 




battle it out 
for  thc cage crown. 
By JACK 
KNIGHT 















get  under 
way 
tonight























Tonight's event initiates the first 
season 
for Julie Menendez in local 
coaching circles. He recently ac-
cepted his duties as boxing 
coach 
in place of the late Dee Portal,  
Coach Menendez promises that 
this year's 
extravaganza  will be 
packed
 with the same excitement 
and action that have 
highlighted  
the 
tournaments  in 
past years. 
Record 
crowds are expected  to 
pack into Spartan
 gym for the 
next three
 nights. Each 
year
 the 
attendance  has grown 
larger,  and 
by
 all indications this















 this year. 











































,  uor.w. 
Olik. 
pita liskart 111i 
a 
Whafii's your linos? 
It's 
easier  than you this.* to 
maks 325  by writing
  Ludry 
Strike jingle like those you 
as.
 
in this ad. 
Yes,









 So send as many 
you  
Ilk. to: Happy -Go-Lucky, 
P.O. 
Box 67, NO'W Vbrk 













 and Pan 
Hel-





















the "San Jose State
 Scoring 
system," 
Coach  Menendez 
said.  
Seeking to 
cut  down the 
per-
sorrel




 for clean hits 
to the
 face
 or body. Points are 
earned only for 








There Can be no tie rounds wi-
der SJS rulings. If boxers tie for 
points, and there are no knock-
downs  or fouls, the judge 
awards  
one point to the boxer who shows 
the best ring command, condition 
ing, and aggressiveness in that or-
der. 
Points are totaled at. the end of 
three round% The
 boxer with the 




cornpetitors  and 
enable
 
















 held in 
all 




































 coach, and 
the outstandng 
boxers in the no-
vice and junior divisions. 








sororities, and other campus  or-
ganizations.  Three trophies 
will
 be 
awarded to the outstanding organ-
ization















engaged  in 
the production of crude
 oil in this 
country. These 
include oil and gas 
field 
contract  services, and 
com-
panies producing
 crude petroleum, 
natural
 gasoline and natural
 gas. 
ABB No. STU Wins 
Today 











Asnaricaa Plate Pant Cs. 
/02 C,oniatoredal 
Msly. Sas Jess II 
CYpross







the  country 






 to any other 
cigarette. 
This  year another 
nation-wide
 survey 
- based on 
thousands





 of all 
students





lead again over all brands, 
regu-
lar or king size ...and








 is all  matter of 
taste, and the fact of the 
matter  is Luckies 
taste better
-for  2 reasons. 
L.S./M.F.T.  
-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made better to taste
 better. 
So, Be Happy















LYONS 110JUNITFACTVICSII  
0, 
acuhallifil
 

